1355.

(15) Charter dated 6 February, 40 Henry III, inspecting and confirming No. 12.

Membrane 14—cont.

March 25. Pardon, at the request of the king's serjeant John de Coloigne, to William Bumble, 'brouderer,' of the king's suit for the death of Andrew de Stanford, 'maceon,' in the city of London, and of any consequent outlawry; as it has been found by inquisition taken before the coroner and sheriffs of London that he killed him in self defence.

March 26. Licence for the alienation in frank almoine by Drew Bardolfe, the elder, to the prior and convent of Cristchirch Twynham, in satisfaction of 5 marks of 10l. yearly of land and rent, which they have the king's licence to acquire, of three messuages, a carucate and 40 acres of land, 30 acres of wood and 5s. of rent in Pudele Bardolfe and Pudelton. The messuage, land and wood are of the value of 50s. yearly, as has been found by inquisition taken by John de Palton, escheator in the county of Dorset.

March 29. Presentation of Richard de Skidby to the church of Sterston, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of Margaret late the wife of John de Segrave being in his hands for certain causes.

March 24.

Inspeximus of the tenour of a schedule shewn to the king by Roger de Mortuo Mari, earl of March, keeper of the king's manor, park and forest of Claryndon, containing that he claims as keeper of the bailiwick of Claryndon to take in the king's demesne of the said bailiwick the profits of all attachments as well de sicco as of all animals not agisted in the said demesne, to wit in the forests of Claryndon, Groveleigh, Bucholt and Melchet; also he claims all old hays made round the king's coppice in the bailiwick when the hays are removed according to the assize of the forest; also he claims all croppings (croppos) of trees felled; also he claims 'housebote' sufficient for the houses assigned to the bailiwick; also he claims wind-falls (cabilicum); also he claims loppings (copagium) after every regard made throughout the bailiwick in the said forests; also he claims to take nuts throughout the bailiwick; also he claims afterpannage (retropanagium); also he claims all strays waived, to wit strays remaining for a year and day without challenge; also he claims honey found in the said forests; also he claims the profit of a meadow in Claryndon park, called Whitemerssh; also he claims the profit of a meadow without the park, called Kyngesmede, for the sustenance of his horses and other animals; also he claims infangenthef with chattels forfeit and adjudged infangenthef within the manor of Claryndon by him and his steward there, and to make execution touching this in the park, where of ancient time it hath been accustomed to be done; also he claims chiminage and traverse.